MEETING_DATE: 03/26/2020
TIME: 9:00 – 10:00
MEETING_PLACE: Zoom meeting
MEETING_POSTING: Meeting Posting Including Agenda
1: Call to Order
2: Notification of access/location of recorded previous meetings
3: Administrative Matters
   Notification of location/access to recording of meetings
   Join Zoom Meeting
   https://zoom.us/j/484654868
   Meeting ID: 484 654 868
   One tap mobile smartphone
   +16468769923,,484654868# US (New York)
   Audio only telephone: Dial +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
   Meeting ID: 484 654 868
4: Reports:
   o Stay-in-place effectiveness
   o Visitors
   o Groceries
   o Social connections
   o COVID-19 cases
   o Mental health concerns
5: Other matters as may not have been anticipated
6: Old/New Business
7:
8:
9:
10:
11: Adjourn
EMAIL_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: GClarke@DoverMA.org
NAME_OF_PERSON_POSTING_MEETING: Gerald Clarke
REFERER: http://doverma.org/